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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

J. IlnrrtlinlH ot the Nnsh drill loft
8nturday for n hunting trio on tlio
Uig llutlo.

H. n. Wlmor of Hut to rails In In

tliu city for a row days on business.
11. O. Bluinson anil family spent

Sunday Jn Medford lilting with
frlouds and relatives.

lien Hur will fclvc Hallowe'en
danro Friday, October, 3lst, masked
according to tho oocaMon. Home
mnrto'punibkln il. Tiokois 30c. At
tho Moo.e Hall.

n. K. Mlnter ot Point spent t hiah and
Sunday In Medford. after a ek at--

tondlug to court bnslnoss In Jack-Bonvlll- e.

W. It. Coleman of Jacksonville Is

In the city today on business.
Home-mad-e broad at Do Voe's.
Chut lie Young has left for n bear

hunt In tho Union creek district.
C. K. Hoyt ot Port Klamath, well

known In this city nnd valley Is
spending a few days In tho city.

Digester Tankage for topping oft
hogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. 19S

Senator Von dor Hellcn of Wollen
was In tho city Monday for a few
hours.

Mrs. Wnyno Lcevor nnd Miss May
Hoko of Central Point spont Sunday
nfternoon In Medford visiting friends

relatives. 1
Hear Pastor Sexton of London.

England, In his free Biblo
Lccturo at tho Page Theater Tues-
day. Oct. 2Sth, 7:45 p. in. IS"

Attorney Porter J. Xcff Is expected
homo this week after a month's stay
in Minneapolis.

Al Pankey of Central Point spent
Sunday in Medford.

A. Throckmorton ot Ruch was a
business visitor In Medford Saturday.

A number of tramps, quartered un-

der tho Southern water tank,
waiting for a train out ot town, be-

gan singing at ono o'clock Sunday
morning, and vrero very promptly
stopped by tho police. Tho singing
was loud, aud guests In tho Nash ob-

jected.
Kodak finishing, beat tn town, st

Weston's.
AW C Kinleysldo last week for

Cheyenne, 'Wyoming for a month's
absence on business.

J. A. Tornoy will leave this week
for a short visit to his mining claim
holdings in '"tho upper Applcgatc
country.

Crater Lake pictures ,s book it
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever made of the lake, for salo at
Gerklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and sco them. 228 East Main street,
phone 320-- J. tf

Dill Dates' loft Sunday for a short
duck hunting trip.

C. C. Carney of Tillamook county,
well known in this section Is hero on
a visit.

Don Hur will give a Hallowe'en
dance Friday, October, 31st, masked
according to tho occasion. Home
made pumpkin pie. Tickets GOc. At
tho Mooso Hall.

An overcoat belonging to J. H.
Doymor, advanco agent ot "Tho Cho-

colate Soldier," which appears at tho
Page Theater, Nov. C, was stolen from
tho sleeping car of tho southbound
Shasta Limited Sunday morning. S.
P. detectives wore put on the caio at
once, and the coat recovered in a
Grants Pass hotel In tho

Charles Nickel has returned from
a business trip to California.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives xnado any tlmo or
placo by appointment. Phone M

1471.
O, It. Chaffoo has returned from u

visit to friends aud relatives In Grand
ItupidB, Midi.

Mrs. Echo Dennett, neo Oatman,
of Fresno, Cal., Is visiting with her
parents In this city.

Every body welcome at the Page
Theater Tuesday ovenlng, Oct. 2S.
Preo. No collection. 1S7

Tho pumpkin market la being
overflooded this week, with a heavy
Halo, duo largely to tho coming of
Hallowe'en Friday. Exorcises ap-

propriate to tho day will ho held In
tho primary grades ot the city schools
Prlday afternoon?

Jons Jensen of tho Steamboat dis-

trict Is In the city attending to busi-
ness interests..

Don Hur will glvo a Hallowo'en
dance Friday, October, .list, masked
according to the occasion. Home
wado pumpkin pie. Tickets COc. At
tho Mooso Hall,

Wig Ashpolo of the Economy Meat
Markot, Joft for Portland last week
with a load of hogs from the Dutte
crook couutry, for tho northern

WceRs&McGowanCo
UNDERTAIOSRS

Lady AHilhlnnt

Day Vhoup 2U7

NlKlit V. W. '&'Uh 10.t-J.- S

Phones A. E. Orr 078-J- I

kiI P, W. Cnrnnhan and wlfo who have
Bj been spending the last week In Mod- -

ford left this anorntng for tho Muo
hedge district, for tlio winter,

. a, A. Hort ot Los Angotes Is n
business visitor In tho city.

Digester Tankage for topping oft
hogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary Homedy Co., South- -

lorn Oregon distributors. llS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Prod Low la of 'Wellon

visited friends in Medford Saturday
and Sunday.

Judge Colvlg, chairman of tho com-mlt-

of fifteen, named to make ar-

rangements for the Hnostors' meet-In- n

at Grants ln., November Cth,
has Issued n call for all tho members
to meet In Grants Pass tho evening
before.

.lust received a beautiful new line
Unglo mlum, aml PhWrcn,

nnd

famous

Pacific

left

afternoon.

volvet hats. Aureus. 1ST
Tho Dullls street car Interests be-

gan work thts morning ot laying cop-
per bonds for the transmission of
electricity, etc., on East Main street
this morning, and expect to begin
tho work ot laying concrete In a cou-

ple of days. They are also leveling
tho grade. The cars will be shipped
from tho cast November 10, arriving
hero a month later.

George Davis, a brothor of A. A.
Davis, Brent Saturday In this city, re-
turning to his homo In ncomn Sunday.

25 Handsome Pictures given away
to tiie rirst 23 ladlw between 9 nnd
10 Tuesday, 2Sth. Doors open at 9
sharp. 30. North Grape. 1S7

W.J. Scott ot Sams Valley 1$ In tho
city Tor a few days attending to busi
ness.

Carl Schmidt of Weed spent Sun-
day visiting friends In this city.

More of those special values In
mescaline petticoats in tho wanted
colors, Kinerald and American Henu-t- y,

$2.49, ja.OS. 15.43. Ahrens.
1ST

Don Under has returned from a
week's visit with i'rank Varrcll at
his ranch home.

Miss Bertha Greer of Ashland has
returned homo after spending the
week end visiting friends In this
city.

"Insurance yoUr best asset." Have
tho best. Placo your Insurance with laughing hit of

tho Insuraaco Man, right it "Othello Outdone." Thoru nro flvo
no writes It. tf

Judge Halo and H. N. Northup of
Grants Pass, are business visitors In
the city today.

llert Klppoy, Frank Rippey, Floyd
lllppey and Glenn Fabrlck returned
Sunday from a hunting trip on tho
Dig Dutto and bagged two of the
largest bucks over shot In
Oregon. They weighed 170 and 180
pounds, and were shot by Floyd Jllp-pe- y.

This is tho last week of tho
deor season, and many Medford hunt-
ers aro preparing for a farewell trip.

See tho now sport coats, now Style
Craft coats. Ahrens. 1ST

Milk and cream at DoVoe's.
Wynne Scott, ono of tho most

portrait artists on tho Pa-
cific coast Is taking charge of the
portrait department for tho Gcrkln
& Harmon Photo company, 223 East
Main street.

C. Cothermon for auto painting.
118 S. Central Ave.

The Rogue River Fruit and Pro-duc- o

association and Judge W. K.
Crews hnvo sent orders through tho
Valley Motor and Truck company, for
new 191-- Dulcks.

Fresh lump lirao in any quantity.
Medford Lumber Co.

"111(111 (t).ST )P LIVING"
IS A MISXOMJMt WIIK.V

APPLIKI TO TOIJACCO

.Mnsocl a Grent I'actor In Keeping
Down tlio t'o--t of Tobncro Smoking

Jn rororence to tobacco, tho "high
cost of living" problem, which Is at
prosent occupying tho minds of tho
American public, finds no.foothood

especially since the advent of Mas-

cot tobacco. As nn Instance the
manufacturers oL3tascot claim that
In selling It for ue they aro giving
to tho smoking public Just as much In
quantity and quality as la provided
by the famous 10e Durley tobaccos.

In addition to this, they argue thut
their method ot packing Mascot In
moisturo proof pouches is an Ideal
method, both In point of convenience
nnd ability to retain the original
freshness of the tobacco. To quote
thorn r "Mascot is really a 10c pro-

position at a fie expenditure."
To support thoeo arguments, and

to iaduco the smokers of this city to
find out for themsolvcs that their
claims aro justified, tho makers of
Mascot huve arranged with local
dealers to glvo free, tor a fow dayH
only, a handsome "Mabcot Dog" scarf
pin to each purchaser of a Cc pouch
of Mascot.

These scarf pins arc euro to bo In
great domain).

TOO LATH 'JO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALI3 .OR TRADE Good resi-

dence property. Will take vacant
property lor part payment or will
soli on easy terms. Address box
05, caro Mall Tribune 189

FOR RENT Flvo room house cheap,
paved street, water paid; call 1021
N. Central Ave. Phono 79G--

WANTED To borrow 1750 at S

cent, good security, Dox II, carp
Mall Tribune.

MISDKOKP MAIli Till BUNK. MMDKOItl), OKHflQN. MONDAY. OCTOlWtt 27. 191.1.

MR. ROBBINS OF RODBINS
& CO., NOW AT THE STAR

AUTO PAINT SHOP
OPENED 118 S. CENTRAL!

Carl Cothormon of Kntuunuo.t,
Mich., has opened an nulo paint Iip
nt IIS S. Central avenue, nnd guar-
antees first -- rlnsti work, lie bring
recommendations from hU old home
and expects to do n big buwimwH tlii
fall nnd winter. Pee him before get
ting your auto painted.
Pupii Kir Viiitilrtillc' Again "Tit t'.igt.

Next Wednesday evening, vaude-
ville- be on tho boards again nt tho
Page nnd the only change made Is
that the bli Is selected from the three
leading vaudeville circuits running in
Portland, tho Orpheum. Pnntngos
ami bumvan-lonsiuin- c are repre
sented on the bill, nnd every act
carefully selected by Manager Gor-

don. There nro five good acts on
the bill Including the big hefldllnors
In Portland last weok. namely, the
Clayton and Drew playors, represent- -

ing tho the season.
Holmes,

Southern

per

people In this company, and carry
their own spoeinl stngo setting nnd
effects. Dave Gardner singing his
own songs. Mr. Gardner writes his
own songs, "Somo Ono Was Made for
Some One," "Tho Mormon Truce."
and "Almighty Dollar," threo of the
most populnr songs that havo been
produced during the last year. They
aro copyrighted by him but no pub-

lished "until ho has sang thorn over
tho entire Orpheum circuit. San- -

tuccl, tho wizard of tho accordion,
Is anothor good net, his playing Is

llttlo short of marvelous.
Tho Lowes perform wonderful

"cats with the lariat.
O'Urian and Lonr In characteriza-

tion. They made a big hit In Port-

land last week at thu Kpmruw. The
Pagoscopo" wjll show a splendid ono
reol comedy picture. Tho thoatcr
will be wot heated and ventilated aud
a good show guaranteed.

First ItaptNt t'liiirtli
Law lecturo tonight by Judge,

Kelly, men's orcbostra will play.
Divinity locturo by Dr. MacCul-loug- h

Tuesday ovenlng. Tho Hook

ot Daniel In tho Light of High Crit
icism. Music by Mlw Hazelrig and
others. Wednesday, law lecture by
Mr. Newton Dorden, attorney t-Jaw,

subject, "in Defoiuo of tho
Lawyer," Music by Miss Hamilton
and others. Doors open at 7:00.
Lectures at 7:30. Tho public Is In-

vited. Other free lecturos.

Take "Pajc'h Pljipopfiln" mid In Flic
Minutes Vou'll Woiulei- - What

Jieiiuiio ot Mlncry In Ktomudi

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the

damage do you Well, don't both-- ,
er. It your stomach Is in a revolt;
If sour, gassy and upiot, aud what
you Just ate has formontod Into stub-bar- n

lumps; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids aud eructatu
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated Just take a little Rape's Dla-peps- in

and in five minutes you won-

der what became of tho Indigestion
and dlstross.

Millions of mon and women today
know that It is needless to have a
had stomach. A Jlttlo .Dlajiepaln, oc-

casionally keeps thU delicate organ
regulated and they1 eat their favorite
foods wlthout,fear.

If your stomach doesn't tako caro
of your liberal limit without rebel
lion; If your food Is a damage In

stead of a holp, remember the quick-
est, surest, most harmless relief Is
Papo's Dlapopsln which costs only
fifty cents for a largo case at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful It di-

gests food and sot thlugs strulght, bo
gently und easily that It is really as-

tonishing. PloaFc, for your sake,
don't go on und on with n weak, dis
ordered stomach; It's so unneces
sary.

TOO INDICTMENTS

BY GRAND

Two Indictments wore returned by
tho now gie.nd Jury Impaneled this

J morning, to comnleto unfinished
probing left by tho Inquisitorial body

'that adjourned Friday.
I Ho nil mi Kggors and Mrs,
I Stock, both
have llod
cohabitation,

ot Urnuta.Jjftjts, nllqged to'hoy talwu, for iu '! vide

in thla unlawful oyer tltynVhjjn nud vls'ltml the homo
woref-Indicte- upon an of George iWpoutor, fatd wore

Immorality I Mrs, Is Improved Mth tho scculo. vew from
tho mother of seveiv children. ' thla point. i

Tho hew Jurnlso. corrected ai The two offletoln.&ru plcnse.l
slight emir In tho true bill returned ilth tho irOHty 'ivwipaetB- - In

last Filday ngnlnst v, (5. duller of jSouthern Oivsou, and report tl-a- t the
('rants Pans charged with a ulntii.l- - ' -

tary offense. Tho dnto was left oft
the old Indictment, nnd this was res

''tlfled
The now grand Jury Is composed

as follows: Henry 1.. Gregory, Cen-

tral Point, foreman; Martin Perry,
ahlaud Ha.Mimnil PJtllltps Uiiurom,

l.V.,.1 I in- - W..1I..M fl,..l.. I.'.,.,,.,.....it ..i... in iivii, ..iiin nit Mint
Jacksonville: 11. It. ilson. Griffin '

creek, nnd Hoss Kline of Medford.

WORLD'S TOUR GAMES

BASEBALL CLASSICS

Tho re-u-lt of the trm"i between
the White Sov nnd the (linut- - on
their picxcut tour mnkf. u wonder
why people paid good railroad Lire
to New Yoik and then tmo to ticket
"peculators miy price they uxketl for
mlin'fti(iu to the Polo ground. The
article of lnwbnll the gldie-cirv- l-

in;; touriot nra bringing right to
your very door is oery hit a elnts;o
a we saw during the recent world'-seriot- i.

If unythlng, the OiuiiIm niv
stronger by some kt cent in aililuii;
ldtert, Donlnn mid M(lr t their
team. The procnt liimup would Iiiim
given the Athlcticn a lar stiffer
tu-l- o for the honor! than the bincli
McGmw eomniiinded u the late N.i
tionnl dintcr.

IHE BLOCKS FLIGHT

While Charlie Ymfng wan visiting
friends in Ahlilaud tfiiHiljiy, IJolihy
MntmiHHiil, n uepliewrthree year old,
climbed into his auto, relcnd the
rakes nnd the uitu'hiue started

down the hill. The auto was "Ion-jie- d

when it hit a tree, nfter trawl-in- g

threo bloeks. Neither the liny
nor the machine were injured.

EXPERT WANN RETURNS
FOR CURRY CO. WORK

W. Wnnn, who hns been
tho Curry cunty record-- , for

the last two month, returned to
Msdfonl Sunday and will remain here
tho noxt few days attending to bus-

iness jnnltors. Mr. Wuun report
that tlio Curry county books were
in bad shnpo nnd that tlio Mii-nl- l --

office had n tjmrtage of about :I00(1.

All hut 1000 of lliw uomunt wu
made up by the hhenff.- - It wax nl
leged thut llie diortugo was inw-lc- d

in u sawmill.

In

OolTco

CoffVo flies uwjiy if
('Xjju.sert lo :iif not
Ijuihi, but tJio flavoring
essence, which is the
coffee.

Schilling's TJest is
choice coffee preserved
in its aroinn its fnt-tfra- nt

essence held cap-
tive in aroma-tig- ht

cans.
Cleanly

for uso,
back.

granulated, ready
10c lb money- -

Your Skin Needs
Marinello

Tako a careful look In your mir-

ror. 8eo tho havoc wrought to your
skin by wind und weather. Now Is
tho tlmo to Login to romqdy tho de-

fect, but chooso your remedies with
tho utmost care. .

Tho host authority In tho country
on the akin Is Kmlly Lloyd, author of
"Tho Skin." She recommends Marl-nell- o

Treatment und MVflnclln Pre-
parations as tho only nbsoiutoly and
entirely effective method of caring
for tho skin. Wo uso them exclu
sively.

Call and let us toll you exactly
what your i.klu needs to nut it In
perfect condition.

Marinello Hair Shop
107 tJarnctt-Core- y Jtldg,
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OFFICIALS

S MEDFORD

Julius Kruttsehnltt. chairman of
Mho bmml of dliectors of tho llnnl- -

unn Hiks, and Wllllnm Sproulo, ureal- -

(dent of the Southern Pacific, upon! u

William few hours In Mmlfonl this morning
wtfro

fliy
much

charge. Stock,

uioh

league
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New

liUKluesH of tin) Houlliern l'ijfo
shows a constantly IjiuioiiHlur. slti'itm
of IntslnesM out of this Modioli and
city. Agent Itusenliaum imd tdinrgq

of the onterlaliinient of tlio two.
Tho nulo trip look lliom throiiKh tho
leading oivlmids of tho uilloy, nnd
both wi'io much huinossod,

SAX PKAS'l'IW'O. t'al. Oct 27

Leah Alexander H held

todsy Vn a cori'twr's turv
hern for the death of J. I van llua

rettes are

the

I

idiul and rerun tl't Tim
vmim calm and art otlmr

wiliiOfiHert UMillud Utot'y f I1'"

NEGI10 ENJOYED

Tlio .lubileo QiliHlet

lemlereil a mt joynliln iroKniin

of reailiuir ami
iiumlieii nt llm l'liill"H "Imri'li SiU-m.l-

ovi'iihiic. 'I'll''!' "'"H1" "'
Ibinixelll'M "llnlin" vt esppelallv

guild, us well nn Hie iiuuierotrt ilwly
U.hiiw. Mrs. Uiulinr Iim vrvv

hue I'onlrulto voice ami her imumImt-

were uiiifotmly goil.
The KnilenMir mirwty deslil-- s l

niuiUH Ihst a
of (lie singers in 10 tlk

leu, an advertising man. who was place in n lew wcck

From
Nome

wherever you find men, you will find
them smoking fragrant cigarettes, freshly
hand-mad- e from "Bull" Durham Tobacco.

"Bull" Durham is the via luxury of mil-

lions of workers of kinds the fttvorite
luxury of hundreds of millionaires

rolled Durham ciga-

rettes afford a fasting enjoyment and stitis-facti- on

that no ready-mad- e cigarettes in the
can give.

Neither nor poverty can a
man from "Hull" Durham, once
how downright poojlk is! 'Ibd :; through-

out the it is smoked by mom mil- -
lionssof men than all other high-grad- e

tobaccos combined

GENUINE

ULL
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enoxigh for forty httnJ-muJ- n ci'tfurffri In chci Sc nick)

Enough "Bull" is sold u
a year to make approximately JJ billion

about the as all brands oFrcady
made cigarettes in this country combined
and the ealcs are still growing.

The iltlightf til aroma, fresh fragrance ami pleat'
ing coolness ot "13ujl" lund-mad- c ciga

a
revelation.
Get a sack of
"Hull"

at the

.1?wi

nearest deal-
er's totlay
roll yourself afresh
cigarette mul enjoy
the most satisfying
luxury in
world.

York
vs.

3?SRsa

killed woman
eompoited

Ihn
sluiuliitKi

SINGERS
AT I1APTIST cMunon

Soullilu'uil

uislninimiUilmm,

lelulti iwniniiwm'lit
pit)elie,

to

all
be-

cause, freshly "Hull"

world
riches switch

he learns

world

Durham Tobacco
civitrttlft

same number

Durham

Dur-
ham

A hnoh of'pupert
rKi:e iw. cad,
C'Ctnt 4tc4.

SrWVKrsfta nrS

vm n ta tW

IIIIIIM

Chicago

i

!
Only Game in Oregon will be Played at

Medford

Broadway

DURHAH

Wh

N ov.

aires

ite Sox

17
A clmnco to acq two of the host ball toams in tho world at your own door Soo
McGraw,,Mathewson, Doylo, Walter. Johnson and othor favorites play iii this

Reserye Tickets Now
The grand stand only holds COO. Of those, 300 aro ro.sorvod for out-of-tow- n

people and 300 for Medford. They are selling font! bettor t vnm Mnw. im,.r
& at Nash hotel, Quiz, Medford hotel, Brown & Hall's billiard parlor Med- -: Cigar Storo.

Grmd Stand $2, General Admission $1
Reduced Rates on all Railroads
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